
i fciwtat «* tlM bcmMnth KssmHt* 
h IwNbj w)l«l for atlmdajr fo

it. t. KraKtAW, CMHii/Ckw'B.
t. i. Hjl96o». Cor. Scc’j.

W. C. Fortyth« ft Son, Dry Good* «ad 
QlotbtBg, CUrlwUm, ft. C.

-»ow‘» Um Ubm to irlve Bmltti's Worn 
OH" ; feblt-ly

B. M. Bbn»»n, E>q. will retnyv* from 
AUaDdnle toOrMOTtlle.

New Fell Print* «, Forty I he ft Son'i.
Oent. J. W. LMMMtor. who bna had a 

aerare attack of paeuinttoia, b up and 
about *Katn.

The cheepcet store la Cher lest on, Fonythe 
ft Sea.

The old aUrnslnillontc early frost Oiyjkle 
bura are fully grown and dog fennel la 
blooming.

Medicated Red Flannel Shirts and Draw
ers for $1.C0, Forsythe ft Son.

Up to Haturday night Wlllbton had ship* 
ped 609 bales of cotton against 694 for the 
aame Ume last year.

Black Silks and Batina, Dress Goods of all 
description* at Forsythe ft Son’s.

The next session of tbe Barnwell Baptist 
Sunday School Contention will be h- Id at 
Bpitngtown church.* a

The best 40 cent Corset ia the world, For
sythe ft Sou.

Mr. Wilson Fnrsaof B*nnett Springs has 
the beat crop In the county. He has made 
18 bales »f oottoo to the mule.

Oil Cloth, Velret Rugs, ilemp Carpetiaga 
and Oil Hugs at reduced prices at Forsythe 
ft Sea’s.

A friend asks ua to reprint “The Beauti
ful Snow." Any one having a copy will do 
us a favor by sending It te this efflee.

Full Suit* of Gentl'tnent' Clothing as low 
as $ 1.00 at For*y t he and Son s.

liev. F. J. Handers has bought from Capt. 
W. H. Kennedy the Parker plnee just Ip 
rear of the Baptist church in Wiliiston.

We sell Bolding’* Spool Silk at 8 cants. 
For»ythe ft Sob,

The Hampton OnardUn says a matrl- 
moutal boom Is ab<>ul to start In thntoouii- 
ty. tioorl bye. Major Me. Our loss will 
be your gala.

Four-ply l.insa Collar* at 121 cents at For
sythe ft Son's.

Our Citadel boya returned to Charleston 
Tuesday reinforced t»vcadeteT«a>leof \*1|. 
]UP»u.(>U*'aaof Grahams, Holman of Barn
well and Allen of Allendale.

Blanket* I Blanket*! Blanket*! at For
syth* ft Sou'a.

The atore of Mr W. K. McKenzie waa 
Inirned at Old Allendaln on laat Stniday 
day night we-'k. Loss, IneiimiM-e,
f l.oOO. It In thought the tin* was of iucon* 
diary origin.

We reb tlie Diamond Shirt—the be*f— 
Forsyth* and Sou.

Cel. Robert Aldrich h«« been appoirted hy 
the State Deioocratii Couintiilee rreeidoKtial 
^lln'icrfor thr Second District, (o fill thee*- I 
c mey caused hy the re»ignativR of Geu. II*-
good.

t’all and »•* n* and he conTinenl that ere 
are the cheapest. W. Forsylhaand Son, 
4th>and 408 King Street, Charlewtoti, S. C.

TUe Governor has appointed the follow
ing CoramUsUawr* of Election for Uiie 
otninty: State and e»uuiy t*oxea, L. A. 
Ashley. D. H. Kh-e, G. H. Bataa. Fe*leral 
K’Xee, W. II. Ungood, J. B. Dates, H. D. M. 
tiutau.

Atl>r. A. F. Patterson’s Drug Store <*.an 
be found a full atoo.k of pure medicine*, 
choice per-futnery, txaitm, the Bneat bran a 
of tobacco and cigars and staUunoiy of 
every d«*scrlpC**ii. *

Thu BanKWHLti JPucytr hua entere«l up
on Its eighth volume. It ia * first-class pa
per and wa wish It continued aucceea. But
a word In your ear brother Holmo*---- It
Is time you had found a better half.—Pick
ens Sentinel.

A married lady complained In a friend a 
few days ago that “1HF PkpPIjU was oooa. 
alonally too hard on the fair sex “ Webeg 
to Inform her that the fair ae* h'h been 
uniformly and unanimously hard on Its 
editor. Revenge Is sweet, especially when 
aitan cold.

Tha Barnwell Fiva Cast Store Is sow ia 
Bill blast again. It is receiving fresh gaods 
•very day of all kinds. Gs and see them and 
if they do not sell yeu everything cheaper 
fur the cash down than any other atore In 
the county do not call again.

At a oa mpmeeting last year, when a fam
ily returned to their tant after the morn
ing aortloe, little llmmto Informed Ma 
mother that a certain young lady bad been 
to the tent while the others were all away. 
Tbe mother remarked: ‘’Well, Jlmtnle, 
you should have entertained Iter.” “1 did," 
uald Jimmie, "i showed her the looking 
glssa."

The Republican Congressional Conven
tion for this District met In Aiken on Hat' 
tirday. B. £. Smith, mail agent, and E.J. 
Dickerson, preacher, were candidates for 
the notnlaatiou, which waa given to the 
lath r on the aeoend ballot. He ia a Baptist 
and about SI yean old. but after the elec* 
Hob he'll net know who, where or what he 
1b,

The tak hooks will close on the 90th inst 
Unless there should be an extension of 
tint*. The tithes (or eollooting should be 
changed by the LegWatum te later dates 
when money I# mere pleeUfnl. The ono- 
dttioo of the Mate treasury wtU Justify a 
longer eftteosk* than has been given her* 
t of ore and early noUoe of It would be com
fortable to the tax payera and eredltable 
tothafowmsUmtha.

Two weeka ago ms notleed the arrival at 
Barnwell of Meacra. MaUrht and Cumm* 
Inga and their families who have come to 
make their hoihee ataoflg ul. That to the 
kind of tre migration o«r State needs and 
we hope they are hut thaadtanes guard af 
a growing exodda from the North. Thu 
ffofthern aoldfar ranged the South but 
the emlgraat from the Ncttft Who fnveaU 
Ma money and becomes a cftlUen of oor 
MOtfon wHl hslp to bufid up It* wsatu pla- 

Tbey ar* welcome. Mr. Knight will.

* &SV* -

. D.M. and i. S. Johnston fotVu 
[ near mubalss on I Mir steam gtn. 

> and Wlittston WU1 unite in orafegu 
ma soon. -»

x.Tw’yrouy wno eoniu 
went to the Sunday School Convention at 
Rosemary on Sunday,

The trustees are making arrangements 
to open the Academy soon on a solid basis.

Ah Fxflahatjdn.—Deacon Landy Hol
man of the Silver springs colored Baptist 
church has tntervloved ua relative to the 
account of his treatment in a church con
ference, published In a late Iseue of Tn 
PmtTJE. His venloit of tbe affair is this: 
’The moderator wanted me to make an ex- 
pUnation and I didn’t wane to say any1- 
thing and I told him so, but he said I must 
and then I roee up and said to him that the 
man who carried theetatemeutto him was 
a liar, and he told the deacons to rise up 
abd lay hands upon me and cast me out 
because 1 wouldn't stop bilking when he 
was the occasion of my beginning. But 
they didn’t boat me with boards; no sir. 
they couldn’t have done that; but they 
took me up and sometimes they had me 
held up as high ns my head, and then they 
would slam me on the backs of the benches 
and *n the floor, and they tore ray clothes 
most off and they throwed me oat of the 
tunise Just like folks throw a hog out of a 
pen, and 1 believe they would have killed 
me If t#o brothers hadn’t hoi pod me In my 
tribulations, and now they’ve had my 
name printed sa an owdaclous rascal In 
the papers and Its all the work of a tow 
downded nigger, but hts name Isn't.Lamly 
Holman." Bro. Holman Wears the up- 
pea run oo of a used up man.

. * . , * " h ■
FI.ACKV1LLK.—Mr. W. J. Martin gath

ered lust week from three-fourths ;ot nh 
acre of upland 50 bushels and )T quarts of 
corn. On two acres of new swamp Mr. J. 
J. Whalwy made 160 tmshels of corn. The 
land wus broken thrretlroes before planted 
ami the cultivation consisted of oue 
ploughing and twe hidings.

Mr. J. K. Williams left for Texas last 
week and Mr. L. W. William**, his brother, 
will follow this week.

The Blnckville Heading Clnb will meet to
morrow evening »t Mr. II. L. Dicftnbach's.

Cotton ekii>meuts up to September 30ih 
2230 boles.

Mr. Robert nail of Texas Is visiting his 
daughter. Mis. J. P. btrobel. Flfty-ilve 
yeuis sgo when only 17 years old he went 
Went fiom old Pendleton District. With 
him were no other emigrants from Ken
tucky uud Tennessee, all of whom are 
dead. He served under Sum Houston in 
the Texan war for independence and was 
also In the Mexican war and “the lute un
pleasantness between the St tes.’’ For 
forty years he was engaged In lighting In
dians and while he would tire from bis 
block house upon lli*i savages his wife 
would mould the bullets for Ms tru ty rl- 
llo. Before rntuiidng to Texes he proposes 
to revisit his birthplace but does not '-x- 
l**v t p> meet any oue whom he knew In Uis
boyhood.

******

The fvllowing i* » true c«i)y of an eexle»i- 
n-ticsl prts'Umalion pewrd *ud which tve 
publish tor public iuform&uou nud iustruc 
tioa.

NOTICE.
To the Communitv at 1-arge that the Ex- 

c traion publi-h mm tbs I'apuuiA ifiptisi Kx- 
curvion i* n f.tulsc one a* we the Capernaum 
Church now nothen of Eoey jhich and we 
SDonnce that we have nollien to doo with 
bit* Excurrion got up By one 'VdlU Uo>ling 
we have nmhen t > doo with hit aiull bit ia a 
faulse rangement of tue Said Boding him
self.

R«v 0 Kerklvnd Poster 
S. B. Kemp (Terk 
September the 24 1884

ort towMhlff Mfl M k»to Uwtoftffhly fo*
verwat with tfte IiiisUmb* wilt descrTSSM 
•xtoasira patroaage. Mr. Cussalags Is a 
civil aiHftoser and will on doubt ftsdamp^i 
empioysaeat tOr Ms ktatre Inthadere*^ 
mant of U»« tsrw anterpileee that wUl
•seattaluly M 
ftfleds

Nfw ADvruTisnuKKia.—Editors as a 
clues are fond of giving advice. It Is ex
pected that they shall be posted on all sub
jects from millinery to machinery, and U> 
the credit of the profession they are u*u- 
ally equal to the demauda (In that line) 
made upon them. With a dear oonsdenoe 
we undertake to-day to volunteer some in
formation which will be of servioe to our 
sOhacrlbers. delinquent and other wise.

Our first exhortation ia that every man 
and woman indebted to this ofBoe should 
pay up within the next thirty days so that 
their names may be blessed In the sight of 
the printer. Next, when that Is done and 
your other debts are flattened, before you 
b*gln to spend whatever surplus you may 
have consult our advertising columns nnd 
dec’de to buy from tha lire men who ad
vertise therein and wba mein to do busi
ness instead of sitting down la the back 
parts of their hermit-llko stores, compos
ing lamentations on the dullness of trade 
and propht*clc* of the everlasting panic 
that Is at the doors. If you go to Charles
ton stop at tho Wavcrly House, where yon 
will Uud capital accommodations Ami all 
the delicacies of the city markets. Before 
beginning business walk round Into Mar
ket street and get Thoe. MoG. Carr to Im
prove your feelings by the use of scissors 
andrasorand you will agree with us In 
voting him a first class “tonsorlal artist.*’ 
Next go to D. Bentschner ft Co’s, and see 
Mr. Archie Armstrong and the gentleman
ly proprietor* and clever clerks and buy a 
suit of clqthes that will lit you and no" cy
clone your pocket book. Buy a few of 
Rolling's excellent cigars and go down to 
Hr. B. J. Morris and buy for the good wife 
one of his superior cooking stoves, or if 
yet have one already buy an ell stove and 
you will And it the beet promoter of do
mestic harmony that ever entered your 
hottse. If you are a young nan and want 
a present for your sweetheart go up to 
MoXlrae’s and you will get something that 
will help out your courtship and Influence 
the maiden mistress of your affoettonsto 
name the happy day. If you are fond of 
music and waat one more organ than ns 
tuM gave yeu do not fail to visit C. Olli ft 
Sou. who will sell you anything In their 
line at Christian prices. For groceries go 
to sec Bob Easterling at Btechore, and if 
he don’t tell them to you It will be because 
you hate enough at home. Don’t leave 
toUa wi' btut tailing on C. £, Leslie, the 
king fisherman, who always catches ffoh 

‘and easterners and who, unlike all other 
BaberaMn, never tells a tMag that's not so. 
Ac tor dry goods It wtU be hast to wait un
til you come home sad then wRh your 

family go to Ltebmaa'a, at Grahams 
where the prudence of the 

will save yon ftrem bankruptcy 
would over-

Ussy have had a ] 
ran

mea who wUl deserve soooese sad gut it 
too. It will pay you to get them to do 
your work by the job Instead of fuUpwliig 
tbe old plan of hliiag slow workmen by
JJfjlftgr—-----------VViV*.<___ l___ _ - ’__-jj

For furniture J. L. Bowles ft Co. are the 
leadecs In Georgia, ami their trade is 
spreadlng, as It ought to do, in Carolina. 
Tiwlr stock la very large and. their atore 
very beautifully arranged, and no Barn
well visitor should leave Augusta without 
Inspecting It and exchanging compliments 
with Mr. Bowles and hts handsome and 
genial chief of staff, Col. J. 1 Palmer.

Aid It you want spectacles, or a dock, 
or your watch repaired, why Mr. J. H. 
Fcary U the man you ought to hunt f<r 
and you will Had him just opposite the 
Central Hotel.

At Bones, Dougherty ft Go's you will find 
anything In tbe hardware line you may 
need and don’t forget to bring back a good 
lot ef ammunition for the boy*, a razor 
and pocket knife for yeurself and a pair of 
good scloeors for the women folks.

------------------- ---------------------- —

Editor Propls: v
The seventeenth session of tha Barntvell 

Baptist Association met at Rosatu try church 
on Friday last.

Rev. A. Buist not being preaent Rev. F J. 
Sanders presetted the introductory sermon 
irom Matthew X, 8. “Freely ye have re
ceived freely give."’

The Convention wo* called to order by tbe 
President, F. J. Sanders.- The letter* were 
read and delegate*enrolled.

On motion of R. M, Mixson the rule Was
suspended and ofiicers elected by acelatna-

-

The same officers were unanimously elect
ed, to wit: Rev. F. J. Sanders President, 
Rev. J. J. Getsingor 1st Vice President, Rev. 
J. M. Bostick, 2nd Vice President, W. R. 
Beynton Secretsry, I. A Blanton, Treasurer,

Rev. L. Cuthbert delivered an address of 
welcome. Responded tobyj. W. Blanton,

The various committees were sppoiuted 
nud tbe query, “Why don’t tbe young peo
ple take more interest in tbe .Sunday School’ 
was introduced by W. A. McLemore.

Ou motion of J. M. Hahs it was postponed 
till next day and J. R. Cooper sppoiuted to 
answer.

On uioiion, the Convention adjourned till 
SatnrdayTO o'clock a. m.

Saturday, 10 a. m.—Prayer meeting, con
ducted by lion. D. P. Sojourner.

Convention was called to order. Prayer 
hy Rev. F. C. Hickson. Committee on Let. 
ten* reported and report adopted.

The query of yesterday taken up and dis
cussed by Rev. W. D. McMillan. F. C. Hick 
son and l>. P. Sojourner.

On motion of J. SI. Hair, amended hy D. 
P Sojouruer, speeches were limited to five 
minutes.

fue querie, “What sre the bevit evidences 
of a goo l Sunday School,’’ was diseuxsed by 
Revs. F. C. Hickson, J. M. Bostick and J. 
R. Hill.

The committee on arrangement for next 
meeting rc|*orted Springtown, on Friday be
fore the 4th Sunday in September, 188o.

On mot ion. Rev. F. J. Sanders waa granted 
time to advooeta the claim* of the Allen 
Chapel Church to aid ia rebuiidiugtbeanuie

A collection waa taken up amounting to 
514,00

Committee on statistics reported 1217 
scholirs, 206 teachers.

On motion, the collection on to-aiorrowbe 
given to the Mary Harley mission.

Hon D. P. Sojourner was granted unlim
ited lime to make a speech uu Foreign Mis
sions

( Adjourned till 10 a. m Sunday.
ktiuday, 10 30a. m.—Rev. L. Culhb-rt de

livered a very able Sunday School address 
at 11, Rev. F.C. Hickson preached the char
ity sermon from Genesis, 4th chapter Olh 
and lOtb verses, “Ami my brother s keep
er.” to a crowded house. A caliection was 
taken amounting to $18.

So ended n very interesting and harmoni
ous meetinffef the eonveutiou.

ScpirSiber 2Vth, 1884.
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rs^o^rcr^’ *ks bambeb° BR‘Ncn
exhibited in Bamberg.

Having determined to do badnetM tbers 
wa open op with good, fast colored Prints 
At.4 routs per yard, Graoiteville ‘•CT’ H-4
at 3 3-4 cents per yard, Granitevillc It. ‘f
B. 7*8 at 4 3 4 cunt* per yard, (to cus«
• ' “ toipera only, no mstTltanfs need apply),

and propose to make prices of all goods 
proponkmatv. to the alnive mtuples.

Wc uudoubtcdly carry (tic fluent and 
beet selected stock of Ladlas' Drosstioods 
in tho County nnd propoM to make

LiKBass-s bambeiw.

Dmw Flaouels and Flannel Tricots. 
Velveteen* and Brocaded Velvets In all 

shades.
Sattenns, Silks and Satin*, 
ilcnrietta C'l-'h, Ausirslian Crape 

v. C*.oth and Fianch Hep.
Ladies’ Gowne, Chemise and Skirts — 

real fine goods.
Silk Fringes, Passamentcric and Gimp.
Basket and Shaker Flannels.
Hrpcllnntft and Water Proofs, doable 

width, at from 50 cents per yard up.
,fL|nc" *”d'f.?rVy Kei II1"nRfk’llcady LIEBMANS’ BAMBERG BRANCH. 
Made Table Cloths and J owels a spe
cialty.

Sheetings, Shirtings 
at uuhetmi of prioeft.

We propose duplicating prices, no mut
ter by whi*m or wliens made.

Comparison and uompctiiion is exactly
what we want nnd we cordially invite it. 

. - We will certainly eedeavor to please
our customers and solicit cnlfc*, when we 
will be pleased to have you examine our 
stock and hear our prices.

200 pair of Blankets, White Rod and
LIEBMAN S BAMBERG BRANCH,^ ^ c<“t8 ,0 ^10*u0 P«r

pair.
Boots and Shoes cheaper than ever. 
Everything is New and Fresh.
No old, shopworn or shoddy goods. 
Everything good and desirable.

Call at once and be convinced and don t 
forget the place. *

LIEBMANS

BAMBERG

BRANCH,

MURPUY’S STORE.

Contrheton and Boftders,
Building Mateml. Wear* 
kinds of buildioi^. Ow Saw and Planioq MHb hroftt' 
Windsor, B. 0. ‘

W* also keep in stock sf our yard on eofao* of Wl 
gostt, Ua., sll lioris of materisl aa afloktffitaited. Aff fGa., ill 
wilt be promptly attendod to. 

aepSo'
We are reupectfafly,

L

Cleveland is
iimiftijiopi

-BUT WR LEAH IN-

OUR MOTTO, like Ms, is. "Rcfitnu ’—O'd High Price* moat 
wny and givs place to fhe New Ia>w Prices. We buy tor Onsb, fas 
gut the Bottom, onr Price* wiN prove. Road and wonder.

SOLID WALNUT MARBLE TOP SUITES, WITH TGI£ 
STAND, TEN PIECES, FOR FlfT? DOLLAR

This w what Cash does. Wc Irnttf Silttoa from 
fitting up two Hi*t«ls, wfio bougla os cheap from us as 
tones, ami a Ihtlo cheaper. We duly aUconipcfHion.

HP*All goods packed and bhipp«l Beer of eiwrgor.

and Long Cloth*

who,
not sootont wftft'TwaMr trimsphs. Is try- 
iuft to bring all Um Ursammi Uads to

L l
Foundry, Hachiso

-AND-

BOILER WORKS.
JUST ABOVE DEPOT, 

Augusta* Oeorgia.
Buy, Sell, Exchange, Rent or Repair 

ou be&t manner nnd terms,

ENGINES, BOILERS,
SAW AND GRIST MILLS 

AND MACHINERY,

CHEAP AND GOOD.
Have on hand a Large Stock of

Amount of taxes collected through 
the county in September :
Three Mile Towoehlp...............9 830 ns
Fish Poud Township................. 406 97
Midway Tawnshlp.....................  949 59
Bambertf Towoehlp......................17)6 29
Puford’a Bridge Township.... 70 01
Great Cypress Township.........  65 02
Sycamore Township..................  323 95
AUemlale Township..................   700 79
George's Create Township.... 114 49
Blsokvlile Township.................. 652 61
Wiliiston Township................... 847 67
Rosemary Township.................. 13 34
Red Oak Township..................... of 07
Richland Township................... 414 41
Four Mile Township.................. 699 82
Bennett Spring Towoehlp----- 260 06
Bull Pood Township.......... 1074 25
Batdoo Township................... /. 329 21
Barnwell Township................... 258 35

Total.................................99.163 75

Elko, 8. O., Sept. 22nd, 1884. 
Editor People :

The oiiixens In and around this place 
desire to ask their noble and energetic 
temperance brethren through the col
umns of your valuable paper why it is 
that since they have worked so faith
fully to “dry" the towns in Barnwell 
county they do not enforce the law 
they sought after nod obtained. We 
are reliably informed that every town 
lq the county, except Elko, sella aa 
modi whiskey now as before tbs conn 
ty went dry, and if la thought that 
seme sell even more. I do know that 
tha trade that belonga to Elko, and 
that baa always remained here^ now 
goes to Blackvllle, and when asked 
why they go to BlacfeTiUe now they 
unanimously reply: “We oan|qet eU 
the whiskey we want In Blaekvllle and 
can’t-get It here." Whether this ia 
true or not we cannot say; hut we can 
say they always come back with their 
pockets empty and themeetvws full of 
something that Mea their toagnes and 
tangles their lege. Now we bate to 
charge onr slater lewas of so violating 
the latie of their Stale and we will not 
do oo, bat If these reports are true, 
temperance brethren, why not let aU 
eett whiskey or none,

upwards of f>0 Engine* and Boilers, uUo 
Steam and Water Pipe st reduced pri
ces.

KORTING INJECTORS, 
Vaodusa Jet Pumps, Bolts, Not*, 
Washer*, Circular Sawn, Files, &c.

Write for prices. Promptness and 
good work. Cheap wLl bo our aim. 

an 2 4

XF
you want s -

FINE WATCH OR CLOCK,

STERLING SILVERWARE,

RICH JEWELRY,

FINEST QUALITY TABLE CUT
LERY,

OR SPECTACLES,

Fend your order* to or call st

Jas. Allan & Go.
807 KING STREET, 

CHARLESTON, S. C. 

j*n24 

J.
*sp!3 27

L. Bowles &
S40 Broad Street .A-agtugtai C

The Randall Ran
« ' .v

The moflt, Convenient. Effective, Durable and IMtahte Barro 
omifcwt time. Haves labor and money. Secures the greatest J 
the mo t perfect tillage. Unrivaled for its power, inoomparsb 
• (T**ctlvenwM for surface tillage of all tenacious and rough e< 
Huhitiitute for the plow. Five different sites cutting from etl 1 
breadth.

WHAT IT WILL DO.-It will thoroughly pntvtriia the ad 
oogfriy cover up seed grain. It will thoroughly cover up sor 
is often a ftuhfltitute for the plow. It will save half the lima a 
paring soil for used. It will increase your crops. It will anti 
ssnaoif.

It oatt no equal as a Pulveriser. Cultivator and Sod Cutter, < 
tenacious and tough aoftM. No other impiemcnt required t 
itroumi, and it Is unequalled for putting to wheat, oats, barley 
who has used it or aaeo it used, speaks In Its praise. It to oo 
h provod snccees. Do not t romp afrer and lift your useleaU 
the Randall, and save many a weary mile. Descriptive drcal 
uiule sent oo application. iron HA.L.K flY

BONKS. DOUGHERTY ,
Hardware Merchants and Dealers la Agricultural

sep2S i

Dr. J. R. Smith.
Operative and Mechanical

DENTIST,
BAUBKHti AN* Wll.L.l*T«Na

WUl prscUes st the follewiwg pisses st 
Him raentloafld

JUmbkbu—BegisaiDg tkt tnt Monday is 
each wooik sad continuing for ihs following 
two wflsh*. OfttMBi Ihs Hwrtwg Hotel.

W uxtaTox—Tho third aad fourth week is 
Ofioe over Aadth'a Drug Store.

sprJT.Iy

“Well, old friend, which way?’’ said 
s loan individual to hi* fat friend at a 
railway station .not lon*^ ttnee.

“I am off for a little trip to see what 
has been going on io the World siuoc 1 
have been in boudage ^

“What do you mean by being iu bon* 
dags?”

“Well, just tbw: “You and I traded 
for nuuy yean with the same firm, paid 
the t*ane ruinous prices and were si • 
ways in debt. That'* what I meau by 
being in bondage.”

“How did you manage to pet out?"
^ “I sold off all tbe surplus stock, Ac., 
that I could spare, economised at every 
poiut and traded this year on a cash ba
sis with Ben Davies in Barnwell. You 
have no idea whit a difference it makes 
—some merchants don't seem to realise 
that the war is over, and think they 
have » government contrast to keep ths 
farmers poor. When I first commenced 
trading with Ben Davies I presented ths 
same “shadowy” appesnnoa that yon do 
at present; but look at my proportions 
now—and I am the leanest one of the 
family. It is not always good feeding 
that makes a man fut; peace and con
tentment, tbe satisfaction that yon will 
reap the Ujnefiu of your labor and no 
fears of tbe sheriff's levy to disturb your 
peaesfal slumbers. I am fat, healthy and 
Irappy, owe no mao a dollar and am go
ing oo a little free excursion of my own 
as a compliment to myself. I fear that 
the March winds will carry you hence if 
you don't mako a ehsnge. Ben Davies 
keeps everything you need—Dry Goods, 
Boots, Shoes, Fresh Groceries, Hard
ware, Tinware, Canned Goods, In foot 
anything yon need, and for the cash he 
wUl astonish you. Take my word for 
it. trade with him next ymr and in tbe 
winter we’ll enjoy a trip out West on 
our surplus cash. ‘ sep25.

You May Talk About

Fine Clothing,Hat 
(.cuts' Furnishing G

-------BUT-------

I. Is. STANSE1
740 maun STUEKT, U.YDKR GLOBEItOTXL, AD01
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Can pet away with them all in tbe way of FINE CLOTH] 
GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS lor tHs Fall and Winto 
Styles and at Prices that astouiab everybody that looks at thei 

He means to outsell them all. Give him a trial and you v 
pleased titan in the Stats. IVDon't fotget the place.

I. Lt* Stanse
74G BROAD STREET, UNDER GLOBE HOTEL, AUQ 
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HERE
THE

HUIL Send six seats for peslsgs 
and rsofliva foss a costly box 
of goods whioh wilt hoip all, 

of oithor sox, to swtv mossy right away (has 
sayshtogslss to this worlft. Fartamss await 
the worker* shsohutly sore. At sass ad* 
drassTses ft Cw., dagista, Matas.

aprlfl

w. ft. BMCHonr. j. vonfovcH.
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And Uoalors in

CAROLINA RICE*
- ...... "i

199 fiaatBsy. 1 s*4 2 Csmhsrlssd Ptroet, 
54 and 56 StstflStrsat, ChsriSMsa, 8. C.

(Nsw York Ofto«, 98 Wall Strsst.)
V. ft. Mr. J. ft. KASTSRUKO Is s< 

eosssated with ssr bustaassM Trovolliag 
flalssans. Any srdvrssatrsstsd tohUs will 
hat* vsr best sUssUwu. [>*a25
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Black ville, S*
*

Wc call the attention of the Farmers, Planters and etbsi 
such as Engine*, Cotton Gins, Saw MiH*s Cotton Ptesaes s 
ery, to tin fact that ’re are Practical Machinists aad Rafl 
understand the repairing of die above machinery. Nsw B 
Ribbs and in fact everything pertaining to a Gin or Engtot 
all kinds, piping and engine snpplies. A trisl is aQ WU Wt 

Tbe fuliowiag are a few extracts frrfm the madj tostorit 
shops we have worked for, showing that We kacw our bin

Extract from a letter to ma Dorn, Hava f
Charlotte, N. C., while in Jersey 
City, N. J. j “Hop# yon will oon 
tiane to work for it* and thereby 
dttce the eoet of building our vm- &
gtaea. I was aoxlona to have yoa g t— o 
go os there ae you thoroogbly an* 7 g 
daman d our engtaas. ®

lijdkll ENGINE CO. 
per Jamas F. Johnson.

Ifse worked for u* as Vsshlnlst. 
Treat worthy, reliable sad s good 
Workmen.
GEA W. WILLI AMR, Jn., ftCo., 

Charleston Iran Work*.
: i’s.' . ' '& ■ * \

Ha* prorod hiaaelf an oxesilent 
MaeMnlat. Built one engine son. 
stole. It worked exMitont.

LIDDELL ft CO,. 
Charlotte Iron Works, 

ChaifoMo, N. C.

No haaUatiea in a
kU* "VlELU^MtLBDRN^

Manhinist
GranUrtilki Machine 9bef.
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